NCAA 3.3 Student-Athlete Welfare

Agenda -Minutes
October 11, 2006
2:00 – 4:00 pm
Meeting #1

Committee Members: Kate Meeuwsen & Jeanne Stangel
Location: Jeanne’s Office, RH320

Initial meeting to review assignment of 3.3 Student-Athlete Welfare and develop a plan for writing draft responses.

Reviewed interim report, corrective actions and identify resources for collecting data.

Resources:
Academic programs/services: Mike Kline (Academic Support Services), Sandy Deadman (Academic Advising), and Sherri Arendt (Special Needs/Tutoring)
Life Skills: Mike Kline, Dan Rohrer (Compliance)
Training Policies/facilities: Jeremy Cleven, Emily Johnson (Athletic training staff)
Exit Interviews: Donna Ritch (FAR)
Student Services: Sue Keihn (Dean of Students), Linda Peacock-Landrum (Career Placement), Karen Swan (Health Services), Greg Smith & Brian Stahlkopf (Counseling)
Safety: Randy Christopherson (Dir. Public Safety)
Student-Athlete Policies: Dan Rohrer, Student-Athlete Handbook

Kate will gather information on training, scheduling, team travel.
Jeanne will gather information from campus resources, academic, exit interviews, student services and programming.

After collecting documents, begin assigning points to appropriate questions. When meet again begin writing responses.

Next meeting 10/18/06, 2 pm – 4 pm; Jeanne’s office